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STERLING RUN.
\V. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium
Mrs. Henry Pet tit and daughter

Josephine, left this week to visit relatives
in Fairfax county, W. Ya.

Mrs. L. VV. Speix.-e vi.-ited in Kuyjori-
utn the past week.

Mrs. Devall who has been the guest
of her sifter, Mrs. Lucy Wylie, returned
to her home at Wharton.

Oliver Russell is the guest of his
mother Nancy Russell. He has not been
home lor years.

11. I. Jones who some time ago went
under an operation at the Williamsport
Hospital is able to be on out streets again.

Mable Stephens who has been home, j
ill wiih toncilitis, returned to 11 id,i:way
Sunday.

Joe McNarney, of Emporium, spent j
Sunday in town.

Harry A. Wylie left Thursday for
Spokane, Wash. Harry is an excellent \
young man and we wish him success in !
the west. He has been bookkeeper for
William Webb at Allendale for years.
His mother. Lucy J. Wylie and little j
daughter Margaret, live at this piace.

Frank Welsh left recently for Tulsa, i
Oklahoma. His uncle, James Wade
and family are located at that place. ,
They say it is quite warm there at pres-
ent.

Tuesday morning was the coldest morn- j
ing yet this winter, 12° below zero and
18° at the home of Mary Summerson.

Milton Whiting, who has been lumber-
ing extensively at Richwood, W. Ya., I
sold out and returned home Tuesday.

Knights ofthe Maccabees are goin<{ to .
have a supper at the Alpiue House, |
Saturday evening. No one invited but
Sir Knights. Stag party.

Mrs. Francis Connors who has been ill |
for several weeks is better at this writing, j

Harry Dill who injured his foot re- i
cently is able to walk again.

Mrs. D. E. Spangler visited her I
mother, 31 rs>. O. Sullivan and family at
Driftwood Sunday.

RMJE BELL.

CAMERON.
11. W. Mitchell, dentist, Emporium.
Annie Sullivan, who had been employ-

ed at the Warner House in lOmporium is
spending a few weeks at her home in this
place.

William McVane and wife attended
court in Emporium, returning home Fri-

; day.
Kmporium visitors the past week were

Herman Amii-rniii and wife, W. 11. Fox
j F. B. Hoag, 10. 1 ? Krape, Mrs. I). C

( | Lininger, E. M. McFadden and It. B
Graham.

Our landlords are both happy now.
They both got their license renewed and
are still doing a good business, regardless

j of the hard times.

It is rumored that the juro.s that were
drawn fin the murder trial were placed in
the jail. This looks rather bad for them.

The men from this place who had
criminal cases in court, should be thank-
ful that they got through as lucky as
they did.

The recent heavy snow makes fine
sleighing and Monday night's cold snap

j is sure to make lee if it keeps up.
E. D. Krape shot a large skunk Sun-

! day evening, while it was looking for
lodging in his chicken coop for the night.

Ernest Krape, who has been ill for the
past week, is some better at this writing.
Or. Bush is attending.

Mrs. Rose Yoeum is assisting Mrs.
Krape during her son's illness.

Mrs. Charles Jones was an Emporium
visitor Tuesday.

Operator 10. 1). Krape received his
monthly relief day Wednesday; relieved
by Relief Operator, (,'. D. Lupro, of Re-

| novo.
Hero is something too good to keep.

Two of our townsmen, just starting out
in trapping, followed what they supposed
was a skunk track to its home in the
gound. They both followed the track
and set the trap, expecting to catch the
skunk the next morning, but behold their
surprise the next morning, when they

j lifted their trap to find a rabbit in the
trap. They both now swear it is the fault !
of the other; so we cannot say whose j
fault it was but we will blame the two of!

| them. As they do not wish their names '
known we will not mention any.

William McCann our truant officer, is j
still after the school children and every j

| day brings in a few stragglers. "Dad" is i! the right man at the rjfiht place.
LOUISE.

Jan. 12th. 1901).

For health and happiness?Be Witt's
Little Early Risers?pleasant little liver

j pills, the best made. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

| bTkuehne, 1I Emporium's Leading Dry Goods Store |
I E3XTRA EXTRA 1
1 Special Sale of Dress Goods 1
H ? Kg

L We will put on sale FEIDAY, several hundred pieces of fine Dress
©n hw

Yn Patterns suitable for Waists, Skirts and Suits at less than whole- til
sale prices

|j| These are the patterns of one of the largest wholesale Houses and

|j are offered by us much under price ||

I Sale Begins Friday, Jan. 22nd |
| and Positively End I
| Saturday, Jan. 30. 1
| YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND. |j

SIZERVILLC.
Kd. Sizer has two black Republican

kittens, which are a terror to the evil
doing rodents.

Zip. Farrell has moved his earthly ef-
forts to the plains below; has large farm-
ing operations for 1909 in his mind.

The Miller & Haskins Co., stilling
works have shut down indefinitely, be-
cause of too much friction between part-
ners. There seems to be much disatis-
faction, one with the other. Could har-
mony prevail there is bright outlook for
them financially.

Two of the State police rode into town
recently, which caused grave looks of awe
on many faces: seemed to brinir views of
some past lives before them all in a mom-

ent.
Mrs. J. Catan has departed for West

\ a., ou a visit to her son Bert and wife.
She expects to remain with them until
spring time here in the north.

A young "gent" called at the home of
Win. McDowell on New Years day.
Expects to remain there permanently
Cigars might be in order.

A petition was recently circulated for
two new iron brides across Cowley llun,
one on the Austin road and the other just
above the hotel barn. When these
structures are installed they will bewailed
with delight by autoists and livery men

and the public as well. We understand
the petition was endorsed by last court.

X. X. X.

Other County news on 4th page.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wopo
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
Hold by L. Taggart,druggist. 32-6 m.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure <liseaseB
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK PARTS

without loss of time.

A. A. j FEVERS, Congestions, Inflamm*-
CURES J tloim, Lung Milk Fever.

B. 11. I SPlt.\|\B, Lrtiuencss, Injuries,
CURES ) Rheumatism.

CJ. C.) fiORR THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic.
CURES) Distemper.

£&}WORMS. Hot.. Orab..

Si'os;{fOCOH SI InHui-nxn, Inflame'CURES ) Luni«, Pieuro-Pneumonla.
? B"Hyaeli«\ Wind-Blown,

CURES ) Diarrhea, Dysentery.

G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
" ! KIP.\E V A lII.ADOER DINOIIIIERP

JlmLliiP'''DISEASED. Mangn, Eruption*.
CORKS ( Llcera, brease, Farcy.

J. K.)BAO Cq\niTlO\. Marine Coat,
CURES ) Indigestion, Stomach Htaggers.

flOc. each ; Stable Cane, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys* Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

rr BOOK MAILED FREB.

SINNAMAHONING.
VV. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

Myrtle Shafer spent Sunday at her
' home in Emporium.

' ! Born, January 12, 1909, a son to A.
A. Cole and wife.

A uumber ofour young people enjoy-
ed a sleighing party last Thursday night.

Blanch Morrison, who was visiting
her eouhin Mrs. Len Krebs, start-
ed Monday morning tor Oklahoma, where
her parents reside.

Mrs. James Russell and children have
returned from a visit to Laciuin.

Mrs. Hy. Colwell has returned from
Willia msport Genera! Hospital much im- I
proved in health.

Mrs. C. W. Diekssn spent Monday in
Emporium.

The yside school children enjoyed a
sleigh ride Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. (Jeo Ilulsingcr aud sou visited
her sister, Mrs. T. S. Fulton, last Friday.

X. X. X.
*

* *

Hon. John A. Wykoff, of First Fork,
! was in town Tuesday.

E. 11. Whiting, of Sterling, was a
business caller Tuesday, also Alpheus

; and George VVylie,ofTunnell Hill.
I'lx-County Treasurer John Cununings,

t of Emporium, was a business caller Tues-
! day.

\V. C. Bauman, of Lock Haven, was a

business caller this week.
The stockholders and directors of the

Starr Box Co., held their annual meet- J
j ing Tuesday,

The Wolf Lick Lumber Co., who have j
! been lumbering in Cooks Hun for several I

years have sold their teams and all camp !
supplies and moved away.

. Geo. Batchelder, wife and family visit- I
! ed at Huntley over Sunday.

D. P.', A. R. Summerson, of North j
j Bend, installed the officers of \V. C. 130. \

! Monday evenintt.
j D. P., Ida E. Batchelder went to !

| Hicks Run, Thursday evening to install
the officers of Camp 29, P. O. of A., of

j that place.
| 11. A. Losey, of Hix Run, visited his
; family over Sunday.

The Cotillion held in Logue's Hall
i Tuesday evening was well attended. All
| had a good time.

DEHSK.

Colic and Diarrhoea.

; These diseases are quickly cured by
Chamberlain s Coiic, Cholera and Diarr- 1
hoea Remedy. The remedy has been in '
use for many years, and has a wide repu-
tation for its cures of these diseases. ,
For sale by Taggart.
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The People's Clothing House

Jasper Harris, I
Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. I

Ihe Home of Hart, Shaf 112ner &Marx Clothes I
Anvwliprp Ynil fin y°u 'llnotfind » more select variety R

* /»IIjr W lICIC lUU VJU than here of Men's Clothing, Shoes, K
:'j Hats and Furnishings, the carefully chosen kinds which we selected M
' when market conditions were most advantageous, whether you want
? the expensive sorts or n:ediurn priced goods. You get all the best

for your money here.

Correct Clothes for Men USS; §
SHAFFNER & MARX at a popular prices. We are showing their \u25a0?
newest winter models, representing the handiwork of the most capa- K
ble designers in the country. We include Suits, Overcoats and Rain- \u25a0\u25a0
coats in all the popular shades and patterns. v >

I
Dress Shirts s° lo Asen '" ,or 4

Silver and Gold, Brants, Mari- John B. Stetson Hats I
cut, Cluett brand. All the shirts .

are made with pure linen bosoms. Jpo.OU and <p4.(JU Wt
Neckbands perfect in fit, hand ~ . - TT ~, lr . T> ?

.
, ,

y Also agents for HOWARD HATS \u25a0laundered, open front or back or
~ __

.
, ,

... ? ~ . $3.00; NEW YORK Brand Hats, \u25a0-
in coat models with cuffs attach- . ' . PB

A ah i , to, ?
price 50c to |2.50 in all tiie popu- Hed. All sleeve lenghts at SI.OO , v j j . H

to §2 00
shades and styles. js

I
Prices are One-Fourth

"" H
Less than Regular Shoes

*p I Q? , /~R Style is elsatic. Different men |H
1 rUnKS, 0111 l LcISCS require different styles to suit

§2.60 Trunk for SI.BB their individual tastes. CRAW- H
3.00 Trunk for 225 FORD SHOES and made in all II
400 Trunk for 3.00 the newest styles, from which we 9|
500 Trunk for 375 can satisfy your personal desires B
<5.00 Trunk for 470 SHOE FIT is assured to you K|
7.00 Trunk for 5.25 when you buy a CRAWFORD, 1|
1.50 Suit Case for 113 because we have HO many lasts K
2.50 Suit Case for 1.82 that we know we can fit any foot ».

3.00 Suit Case for 2.25 comfortably. ?||
3.50 Suit Case for 265 #

4.00 Suit Case for 300 ???\u25a0\u25a0
5.00 Suit Case for 3.75 ,

.M
You can get here

J. L. Taylor & Co., Brotherhood and f|
of New York. \u25a0»- S

We take your measure and Awv M
they attend to the rest. Quick iJWCCI V/M
Service, Perfect Tailoring. A gi
large variety of fabrics to select OvoWallc on/1 Po-i- \u25a0
from and every suit made up in v/VCICUIS dull I antS H
the progressive style.

Trv II<5 Pit most comfortably?outwear m?lly all others. \u25a0

Pressing and Repairing Done Here. g

INVENTORY SALE
TRUTH! REDUCED PRICES

SUITS SHIRT WAISTS
RegularlPrice $35.00 now $26.00 Regular Price $5.00 now $4.00
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SKIRTS COATS
Regular Price $13.75 now SIO.OO Regular Price $24.00 now SIB.OO
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1 9-75
"

12.50

10.25
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8.50 " 6.85 «? u ,J 0 16.50 " ro.oo

44 8.00 41 6.404 15-50 44
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«,

9QO
5.90

44
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" "

12. 50 44 6.00

4-75
"

3-9Q
" "

9-50
44

7.25

All Holiday Goods at Greatly
Reduced Prices at

All Millinery reduce to half price.
A few Soiled and shop-worn Shirtwaists at

sacrifice prices.


